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! X-MAS PRESENTS
*!*|

IP'afc/ies

Lockets 

Tea Sets Curving Sets

Knives and Forks Lad tea

Clocks Chains Fobs Rings

. Hat Pins Necklaces Water Sets

Fruit Knives Spoons

Cups Genuine Cut Glass

C o m e  a n d  S e e !

Hock Orug-Jewolry
M a r *

C o in e a n d S c  e

, r . lo M o t o r  tincl
O p t i c i a n .

Took l,o«tM*Msioti of ('oat'll.

Omird, Khu., Lie«*. 3.—Mrs. Inti! 
Berry, who arrival her« on a rail
road ticket guild for passage from j 
Spokane, Wash., to Tulsa. 1. T.,j 

t took possession yesterday of the 
‘ ear on which she was a passenger,
| driving the other occupants out 
with ‘t pistol.- She is still in the 
car. No efforts have been made 
today to capture her except by 
persuasion, and she lias threatened | ^

' 4
fixed ^

V "
< VISITO RS T O  OUR C ITY

W E  BID Y O U  WELCOME !

IMeil in U i f l l im .
Houston, Tex., Dae. * —t*• U. 

Arveusen was found this morning 
lying upon his lied at 607 Uiraud 
•treat, shot through the stomach 
and suffering from what proved to 
be a fatal wound.

Beside him upon the bed lay his 
revolver, and his body alsmt tin- 
spot where the bullet entered ws> 
blaeketied with powder burn.

“ I was tired of living," be 
gasped weakly. No other expla
nation of the event can lie learned.

Poll«* Officer Crum investigated 
aiM Dr. Biumby was summoned 
The wounded man was taken to 
toe Houston Infirmary. Ilis heart 
heats were almost indistinguisha
ble and he was seemingly |m the 
i limes of death.

The man is G1 years of age and 
without a relative in tie* country. 
For thirty six years he had resided 
in Houston, and at one time he 
was proprietor of a grocery »lore 
at 208 Washington street. He has 
otherwise been employed us u 
blacksmith. Up to Iasi Tuesday 

lived mi Preston avenue, near 
ts junction with Washington 

street.
A few months ugo the wife of 

the man who early Unlay says lie 
sought his own lite died. Since 
then In* ha> ls*.eti living without 
association, and the loneliness 
preyed upon Ins mind. On I banks 
giving Day lie was mclauchoiy. A 
year ago he had spent the <s*eii 
sion with his life companion.

Hi*« advanced age made it difli 
cult for him to ««cure work in a 
bla**ksit th shop, and for sum* 
time In* has been without «listra*- 
tion in his trouble.

’» bit

self-inflicted, was such as to cause 
intense suffering. v

Seemingly no effort was made to 
reach a vital organ, but was as i: 
the man had, as lie fay in bed, 
drawn th« pistol from beneath the 
pillow, pressed the muozle to the 
very center of his Issly and pulled 
the trigger

Whether laboring under the ef 
feet of some death-iiispn ing drenn. 
or iu the depression of. sleepless
ness tin* shot was filial, that it was 
not deliberated is evidenced by tin 
nature of the injury and the fact 
that uo definite word was left.

At the hospital it was found im 
possible to perform the iieeessarv 
operation on account of the low 
vitality of the victim. The admin 
islration of drugs was of little ef 
bet. and the pa'ieut did not rail} 
from the shock.

Juki* killed B«y.
Me Kinney, Tex., Dee 2.—Slier 

iff Beverly and Assistant County! 
Attorney Tract t returned this eve 
mug tioiii I ri*co, sixteen uiib *| 
west ot .Mi-hiniuy, where tliei 
went to investigate a killing which 
occurred there just before on» 
o clock last night.

1 icorge Bell, a I*oy of 13. tie 
I compaiiieit b ten eatupauious. lino 
| gon-* to the home of Mr. and Mr«*
, B. F. Fryer, r»*«*ently murrbal. foi 
j ibe pnrjHise of charivari. Anothei 
j party ol voting men. apparent!} i 
for the purjsise of frightening the 
serenaders, slipped upon them and 
fired several shots. Young Bell 

j immediately sank to the ground 
with a bullet hole in his head, atel 

i soon expired While the killing j 
la looked upon as an accident, yet

to shoot if not left alone.
List night a dummy was 

up and moved toward the door of 
tin* toilet room, which she bus been 
using as a fort, and she fired a 
stmt from above the transom, the 
bullet strikng the dummy squarely 
on top of the head. The ruse wits 
repeated, hut she could not lie in
duced to shoot at it iigain.

There has been no—lire iu th
J

eat* since it was sidetracked here, 
and the woman lias had nothing to 
cat, unless she had something with 
her when she entered the toilet 
ns mi. Offers have been made t»< 
her and l*a*k«*t* of provisions ear 
ried to the ear, but she - has posi
tively refused to receive anything 
and has t limited to shoot any on«* 
who would build a fire.

W e take pleasure in requesting you to 
make our store your headquarters dur
ing your stay in our city. Our second 
floor has plenty of comfortable seats. 
Here you can enjoy a rest, with tele
phone, messenger, hack service and 
package room, all at your elbow. Have 
your mail addressed toour store. Don't 
fail to visit our newly-arranged men’s, 
women’s, youths', misses’ and bovs’ 
ready-to-wear apparel departments. The 
brightest styles and cleverest ideas are 
with us. Prices will he especially at
tractive during the Fair.

W a s h e r  B r o s .  C o .

->
>
>
>
>
>

H i k v . m h v r ,  l<M)H, M m m  A n t o n i o .  T a t u a .

Tired on lit Vitro.
Roger*, Texan, I >♦***. 1.— List

from the evidence adduced at th* 
imi licit warrant*» were issue«! f«*r 
it. It. Hand ami A.blis Talley. 
Both men weru allow*-«! bond in 
th** sii in <>f ¿UNNI each. Hand is a 
rumi runic mail *wrrier.

Only r«‘«!cntly he moved to the» 
lion».* when* he was found a> 
though dying. At 5:30 o’ «Jock j 
this morning the sound of what , 
might have been a pistol slioi ; 
echoed through the house.

But the sigiiith'ane.e of tbeeonnd Intrmlrr Hh  «*h**t.
was not appreciated. Presumably Richmond, Tex., D**»*. 
•  window tia«l fallen, and uo in- vVnlfte, a young Uermaii 
vesti¡ration was made.

latter, however, the souiid of a 
man in agony was heard and his 
room was entered. Aryenseii lay 
helpless. It was then that the 
offl.-er was. notified.

Arveil«*n is n Dane ami ts well 
known. His name is written. *‘F.

■K

Onr-I.cttred Men Tlirht.
San Autoiito, Tex., Dec 2—One 

of tin* most amusing fights ever 
»topped by lli«* [adice took place 
last night in a little rooming house 
ou Main Avenue.

Tin* room was dark and a raneh
man who Is wearing a crutch in
plu«*«* of his left l«-g, was silting oil

ja stool. Another ranchman from
i Dillon «notify, win» lu«»k* a leg on
.the snme si«le «ante into the darl » . . ., . . , pren»i««*f wIii-ii In was nr «Hi
» nsitii ami was stncK m tli<* la***1 1 ; ,. ,, ,
I with such for *e that he «oul«l uoi
| »us* for a few minute«. 11« d***-
! »Tibet! a circle about his body with
j the »Tuteh Hud struck the one-leg-
ig*-d man in the «*hair. Th** man
: in the chair f«*lt both th** blow and
jtlie injustice au*l |>r<•»•ceded t*t «1»*
feml Ids rights as« an American

leitiy.eii with the result that a man
in th«* r»a»ui ubpve heard the sword
play with the crutches ami earn*
down in time t«i s«*e one of the
uicii on lop of th«* other and ac«*n-
idemble amount of hair ls*iug

| pul 1***1 from Isilh hands. The js»
lie*- appeare«! ami took lailh men
t«» he i«li|uart«*rs. where they dis- | Sermon It) ('•nt«*nn»rlsn.
«s.v. retl they are the liest of friends j [/„„¡Ki Tex., Dee. 8.— Rev. An
and atter shaking hands resolved j Johnson .o f  Aval«»u, ihe «.l«l-
first that they w-.ul.l never f i g h t k n o w n  mitiater in the Ihresby-
in the dark ugaiti, and, next, if tcrian eburrh, pr**a<*he«l f*»r the
the/ ever catch the man who start
ed the trouble they will both give
him a im-asur** of wlmt they m**t«d

Tire at l.eakj.
A message was r**«*eiv«d by the 

night at alsmt H »'«lock a yellow ,.,|itor on Wednesday, ls-aring I be
negro named Allen Bo user fired [ « d  inUdligenoo of the death o f 
five tunes at -Iilium llul, a guest I
at the .lohuson hotel. The negro | M,VJo,,n " Hvl* lh** burnu'*  ' 
was a fugitive from justice andltn«l > "■ l*"‘ home, which nceiirr* d
relurtieil and waa trying to f«»n**- alsmt «»lie o'claffk that morning 
an entrance iut«> the r*a»ni <Ms*upie«l I The homie «aught on fire from a 
by a tiegres* who was eiuploye«l at , fire in the back yard. The kitele n 
the hotel as a «*«M>k. Mr. Hill vasjcauglit first uml every **ffort v s 
goiug. in company with a negrpjput forth lo extinguish the Ham» ■». 
Ihiv, to eject B»nis«r from t .ie Ti.i * vwt . i*u,* **.-»..>»• a*, hue w» e

ujsm j only two small boy« preso ld, 'llie 
* Klbi-rs K**lly ami Hfbson weie | main part of th«* building wnws*s*u 

I <*alied and searched the premieca j all biasing, and at tbU point Mrs.
| hut, failing to tin«! Houser, tin* Davis rim iut»i the liouse lor Mittw 
left the hotel. Alsiiit tw** hours | purpose and on liml'iig thal slo* 
laf**r. as Mr. Hill Mini Milton Wil j waa followed by her baby, she he
lium*, another gu»*t at the hotel, i-umo Irightcm*«! and taint«*!. ¡du*

I —*wen* going to their iisuns to re 
lire for tin* night, Ikmser. who
was s«*i*rel*'d in a corner, fired 
other shot at Mr. Hill, lit** 
passing through Williams'

! Sheriff Burk*** and Deputy

ail-
lull
hat.

Crow
were summoned ami they and 
other offt»*i*r* are now «ml hunting 
tor Houser, who He«l after firing 

1 tin* last »hot.

farmer
living in th«» western part of the 
county, cante t«i tow i yeetenlay. 
11«- w**iil I»» sleep in a livery stable 
early ui the night, ami alsmt 3 
o'clock this morning got up ami 
began to try to tHk«- his bearing*. 
In some way h** imagin'd that In* 
was at Rósenla*rg and began limit*

C. Araesen u|»oti the cards h** ha<l a wag*»u yard where he
printed wheu in the gr*H*ery husi- icirti,ne«l t«, hav«.* left his wagon, 
ness. It does uot ap,***ar in the j Wandering amuml ainoug the dif- 
city directory. ! f**rent residences he came t** the

A u«>taliou contained in the ndUseof.M r.H .F.Ru idlf.am ei- 
reconl book waa in eff**< t an »b- jchant, and entered the yard. <*«*- 
jnue*ion to notify Mr. The«». DieC-! j„g  blinds he began rat
ling in ease of accident. Various tling them, as if to kffe«*t an **n 
attempts were mud«* t<» convey the ¡trance, which awoke Randle, who 
ni«-s*age. but to no r«*siilt. gyt up. an»l, nft**r calling to tb**

Two watches, *10 iu money and [„under, fired twi**e, b«»th balls 
some tool«, together with wearing j  ^king «ffect, pn»dm*ing serious, 
»pparel and a number o f docuincutB )(llt not fat*l w«»nnd», among them 
written in u foreign languag**, j „ badly shattered arm.
were touml iu his room. K**«*ords
of deposits <»f money and with- Hear thr free baud eomrrt by 
diavials were also found. Eller's Rip Van Winkh» *li«»w ut

The nature of tin* wound, if noon on Friday. December 15.

out IO olieh «»tiler.

T en  M ile* o f  Him lis .

( ’on ns ( ’liristi. Texas, De**. ,1 .— 
A gr»*at phetiunieuo«* in tin* way of 
gain** was witnessed on Corpus 
Uh nati l*ay Ibis evening when a 
veritable islaml ma»l** up of blm* 
bill du<*k* could be s«r**n out iu th** 
bay about a mile in frmit of th** 
citv.

first Presbyterian church, preached 
for the First Presbyterian «'burnii 
of Ennis this imuning and Ins 
ag«al wife sang a solo. Mr. .lohn 
son has b****n actively engage*! in 
the ministry tnor»* than seventy 
years. He is now iu his ninety 
seventh year and is remarkably ac
tive. both iu body and mind, for 

, one. of his vears.

tdjoarn O il hunt Tlerllon.

Th<* directors of the San Antonio 
The grand spectacle attraut- A Aransas Pass Railway company

met .Monday aftermsin in their 
seventh adj«»urned meeting to 
ele«*t officers, and adjourned with
out any election, this time until 
Iieivmber 20. When asked wlmt 
was the misoii <»f adjourntuetif tD*• 
reply was: “ The reason we ad

*•«1 hundreds of visitors to th<; 
docks, who were amaz**d at wlmt 
they saw. The island of duck* 
reached from one end of the l»ay 
to the other, ami was about ten 
miles long. At other place* in th** 
bay mu Id be seen groups of a hurt 
dred or ui«»re ducks separated from i journed is t<* me**t l> e. 20."  
the string. Many hunters in th»* •—  —
northern part of town killed their I BUer,i« big show presenting that 
full quota from groups of «lucks j-'»mous play, .Rip Van W inkl«- 
near the shore’s edge. I>n«»ks hav**! with highi lass •[«•«•ialties. You 
been plentiful daring the season will make no mistake by going 
out this Is the roost wotiderfvd j  Eriilay. Deeendier b>. 
sight ever witnesse«! in («*rpn*»j piano and fumitnn* polmu at
Christi in the way of game. M«*K«lvy's Music Hon*«*.

was immediately carried «»111, bit! 
in only a few moments Mrs. Davis 
expire«!. Seeing that further e f
fort* to check the tlam«*s would lie 
of n«i avail they were permitt«-d t«> 
continue in their raph! «lestriwition 
The fid**«* tongues of tlr** Rape«! 
high ami the hnildiiig uml «intent* 
wen* soon m ashes. Scarcely any
thing was saved uml th** loss is es
timat'd ut about ,2000. l l .e  

j property was uninsured. Mr. Da
vis was uot at home at the time as 
he had gone to »SabinsI the eve
ning 1m*f*ire. The accident is ti e 
sa«ld«*st that has hapfiemsl in tin-* 
vicinity for many years. The pub 
lie as a whole will deeply Ayrupa- 
tbir.«* with Mr. Davis ami «'hUdren. 
—Uvalde New«.

0l»t»*st Mason In County.
S. S. (Uncle Sethi Ramsey and 

«laughter, Miss Edna, were up 
from Cotton wood the first of th* 
w«*»*k. Mr. Ramsey whs eighty 
years old on the 15th, ami has >>*•*!» 
a Masdii 54 years. Here is wlmt 
the Cottonwood Fax says atsmt

•‘Cottonwood can Ixnist of one 
octogenarian. Mr. H. S. Ramsey, 
of our town, was ls»rn Nov. 15thr 
1H'25, which made him *0 year* 
old VV**dm*s«lay, Nov. 15.

“ He was ma«l* a Mason in 1k51, 
at Phiib-lta b**lg»*. No. 35f» at Phi- 
delta, Ha., amt is a member o f the 
fraternity ami in g«Mid standing r*• 
day, having ls*en a .Mason 54 
years. If any community has an 
older Mason bring him forward.

“ Uncle Seth is lial** and hearty 
ami )iK»k* like h* is in no lutrn t#. 
shuffle off this mortal toil. Who’ ll 
lie nextli



n m m t m j u t t j  » » ! * ■ ■ ■ « ■ i n  i m i  ■■ * ■■■■■»■■■■

FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  DO O R T O  P O S T O F F IC E , K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

THE FAMOUS is headquarters for Christmas Goods, New Year Pres
ents, Birthday a-nd Wedding presents. We have just what you want at
the right time and at the lowest price. There is nothing left over from

* '
last year, all new goods, and we dont want to carry any Christmas goods 
in stock after January 1st, so it would pay you to look at them.

Cases, Glove Sets, Shaving Sets, Tie  
Boxes, work Boxes, Albums, Tree Can
dle holders and Trim m ings, and a 
thousand other useful presents. Our 
store is where Old Santa Claus holds 
fort. All the little folks as well as thet
big ones are invited to call and see.

Fruits, Candies, Fire W orks, Toy Pis
tols, A ir Guns, Dolls, Express Wagons, 
China W are, Shaving Mugs, W ater 
Vases, Horses, Cats, Wagons, Marbles, 
Tops. Watches, Tool Chests, Toy  
Washboards, Chairs, Shoo Fly Horses, 
Games, Trains, Stoves, Balls, Toilet

I» The Cheapest place in the city to buy X  w W ] 1

j  Dry Goods and Fresh Groceries. | :

# Rem em ber we give you a ticket with each cash purchase, which is a 
$ not invest your money any better. T ry  it and you will be happy.
$ N E X T  D O O R  T O  P O S T O F F I C E  T  L J  ET  C  A

Country produce bought and soli 
Fresh Oysters now on sale.

saving to you of 4 per cent. You coul 
Yours for a Merry Christmas,

|\/| I 1 C  O . R O S E N T H A L
l Y  I  U  9 P r o p r i e t o r ,

four

I  P E R S O N A L  A N D  OTHERWISE j

J bath«».-«it Maro and Thar« D> v 
» till* importar». ♦

Piano an<] furniture polish at 
M cK flv j’ i  Music Houim>.

Mrs. 1». A. Schreiner, who had 
be mi spending several weeks with 
relatives at San Antonio, returned 
home la>t Saturday.

Wain* t§, almonds, dates and 
ng s at The Famous.

Editor T. A. Buckner, of the 
Handera Koterpriae, was in Kerr- 
ville on business Tuesday.

A ui« e seleetiou of fancy dress 
goods at Dietert A Hro.

Capt. A. W. MeKillip and (Jeo. 
W. Wnltherleft Monday for tin- 
west on a two weeks’ hunt.

See Beyer in bis free hicycleand 
unieycle exliibiti m duriug th< 
Rip Van Winkle band coueert at 
uoon, Friday, December 15.

l)r. .1 . I>. Robinson, of Ingram, 
was among the guests at the 
tierd -s Thursdav.

A big supply of ehildren’a and 
tuen’* suits at Dietert A Hro.

Buy your cranberries, Knglisl 
waluuts. almouds, flllberts, seedeti 
raisins, eurrants, minee ment, 
citron, spieen and extraets from H 
Noll.

John Cowau, of Rock Springs, 
was registered at the Herdes Mon 
dav.

Soule Jaeksou, of Ponoa, I. T., 
was in Kerrvilb- M«>nduv.

City Secretary A. R. Jones left 
Tuesday for Waco to attend the 
meeting of the Masonic grand 
lodge.

Capi. Chas. Schreiner left Mon
day for Austin to attend ft meeting 
of the directors of the Sour hakt 
Oil Co.

Apples and oranges, Italiana», 
eoaeoanuts and fresh fruits of all 
kinds for Christmas at The Fa
mous.

H. Fleischer and daughter, of 
Rock Springs, were guests at the 
denies hotel Monday. They bad 
been visiting at San Antonio and 
were returning home.

Suite Glounod
and Promised.

N. H Smith and S. II. Hunting 
Urn are out on a hunting trip.

Remember the “ Star”  brand 
shoes at Dietert & Hro.

Remember the Christmas sale ol 
fancy work at, the rectory on De- 
remlier 12 t,h.

Capt. T. Thomas and John Cri
der left Tuesday for the ttliek 
Woods on a bear hunt.

Very fine line o f Christmas can 
dies at The Famous.

Will Parker, of Harper, was at
the Oerdes Thursday.

I do all kinds of repairiu>. 
and altering work promptly done 
laclies skirts cleaned.

S . F r ie d m a n ,
The Tailor, Kerrville, Texas.

Woodmen of the World Meet ion.
At a regular meeting of the 

Woodmen of the World held 
Wednesday night. December 7th, 
the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

W. A. Fawcett. C. C. ; H. R. 
Orona, advisor lieutenant ; J. T. 
Logon, banker: I». (1. Dnbus, 
•lerk ; R. M. Hagens, escort ; C.

Welge. watchman; Jos. Ferris, 
'entry ; Drs. F. I». For-ltrau aud 
K. E. Palmer, inedieal examiners. |

Harper School House Horned.
From Herman Harper, who was 

"in Kerrville TLurs !n\ we learned 
of Ihe burning of the Harper 
school house which occurred Mon- 
day evening about 7 :30. The 
building was a frame structure mid 
was a complete loss. It was vain«I 
at about ♦1500. No tires bad been 
in the stoves in the school build
ing Monday afternoon. The 
teachers were unusually earefrl 
Tin- origin of the (ire cannot br 
explained Messages of sympathy 
and offers of assistance from va
rious communities have been re
ceived.

1 I t “Sap s" new night 
Train between 

San Antonio &  1 louston
Leave* Houston 
Leute» San Ant.

Hig stock of fireworks. You 
can’ t celebrate good without rock
ets. See us for all kinds of fire-
works. 1 in* Famous•

Ladies* Aid liaiaar.
The Presbyterian U d ii» '

Society of Kerrville . will g
bazaar :>it the home of Mr.
Mrs. A Eliderle on 1Tuesday,

10;li» p. m. Arrivo» S*n Ant--Trio 7:48 a. tn. 
t*;4ii p. tu. Arrivo» Hoi »ton 7:4.". ». rr>. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Each train strictly up-to date, wide vestibule, pintsch lighten, 

soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor ear, one combination 
coach and one k mg gage ear.

X-MA8  HOLIDAYS
Low Round Trip Rates on Sale December 21, 22 and 25, 

good for return 50 days from date of sale.

Old States Best Route
Aid

Write for information
C .  W .  S t r n ln ,  Cl. P .  A . .  R o r t  W ’ n r th ,  T e x a s .

eemin-r 19, 1905, from 4 to 10 j . 
ill. A specialty will be made oi 
-lolls and refreshments will b< 
served. Everybody invited to b, 
present

X-mas Presents
at ».*• Cents to ft.», St! »ml 

K7 a llo/eti.
Come non to the

Crooked and Straight
Photograph Gallery

ami icet some stood' Photos of » olirseli, 
tildi), or fumili if roup; or if yon don't 
mini those, irt i some pretty liens of 
the riier, or your home, or your laior- 
He horse, uiî t until the tirsi of Junu- 
ary. 1*11 xiit'uni prett) ftx# ilen I 
have, with eiery four dollar order.

Come now to the Crooked & 
Straight for Photos.

M r * O ’N e a l ,
Photographer.

w i
” L»«i
•tom 
last i 
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W m i®  of the Prtiidtnti.
Washington left an estate val

ued at $800,000; John Adams left 
about $75,000: Jefferson died so 
poor that he would have been a 
pauper had not congress purchas
ed his library for $20,000: Madi
son left about $ 150,000; Monroe 
J«ed pour, and was buried at the 
expense of relatives; John Quin- 

f eg Adams left about $55,000 at 
' wn* death; Jackson about $80,000; 

Van Uuren, $400,000: I’olk, $ 150,- 
•00; Taylor, $150,000.; Tyler mar
ked a woman of wealth ; Fillmore 
left $200,000; I ’ieree, $50,000: Bu- 
ahanari, $200.000;* Lincoln, $75.- 
*00; Johnson, $50,000; (irant lust 
k|Xwealth in the (irant & Ward 
kirnre; Hayes, (iartield and Har
rison were all moderately well off. 
Cleveland's fortune is probably of 
selectable size. McKinley’s for
tune was not much over $fto,ouo.

Balongt to Literary Family.
Mrs. Ward, as is generally 

known, is a daughter of Thomas 
Arnold, editor and author ; a grand- 
«Inutjhter of the famous Dr. Arnold, 
of Rugby. and a niece of Matthew 
Arnold. Thu» it appears that not 
•nly in the character of her work 
but likewise bv inheritance and a$- 
•aesatou she is allied to the tradi
tions of England'-» l*o-*t literature, 
and stands in line with the emi
nent writers of that land. Her hus
band is Thomas Humphrey Ward, 
known to the literar) world through 
fas editrm of "Tl»e English Poet».” 
;«d  the author of the exceptionally 
«liteeritiiig art criticism» which have 
appeared for many years in the 
I/Midon Times Mrs Ward has 
lived all her life in an extremely in- 
tetlectual atmosphere, and her book» 

one and all (war the stamp of a
wind extraordinarily 
and acute.

well trained

Torture of a I’ rearher.
The story of th« torture of Rev. 

♦) I). Moore, pastor of the Baptist 
•hunch of Hitrpersville, New York, 
will interest you. lie says: “ I 
suffered agonies lieeause of a per- 
•isteut eougli, resulting from the 
grip. I had to sh-ep sitting up in 
bed. I tried tunny remedies with
out relief, until I took l)r King's

' w I > 1 sen very for Consumption.
ferlis and < o l d s ,  which entirely 

• JlLgffiy cough, and saved me 
ft->m~ ’ is*nsuni|»tion.”  A grand 
•iipe for diseased conditions of th<* 
throat, and lungs. At the lbs k 
Drug .Store for oOe and $1 00. 
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

• •

High Priced Singers.
Fmtna Karnes would In- richer 

tiian Krx-kefeller or Carnegie if her 
*w««ne averaged a' high thr.mgh- 
«*ut the twenty-four hours a* it 
shows in spurt». To make $125 a 
minute is not bad sledding, and that 
»s what Miiw .T.aiius did at the 
Carte gic hall in New \ ork nr day 
last Month. She -»|>ent twenty min
utes 1 1 tlie stage and earned $2,500. 
Conried g«>t his hit out oi this, of 
course, because the great singer 
enuld not h.ave ap|»eare<l witliout h>» 
permission. It t- a hard and fast 
n.!c of the Metrojmlitan opera 
b< is» that singer shall not lie al
io veil to sing f *r charity and thus 
tdo-aften theniseves. and for this rea
son it wa- necessary tor the man
agers to purchase the services of 
Eames at a fancy figure In re f i l 
ing $2,son for one night of concert 
M me. Karnes gets into the \lelt>a 
•lx-*. Path. in her palmy day 
would receive $5,000 for a recital, 
and Calve, alter her Carmen tri 
«mptis, received $2,oik> In passing 
♦lie $2,000 mark Limes marks tin- 
zenith of her career and is easily the 
most high priced songstress now 
singing, w ith the exccptiim of Mcl- 
Im

A Curious Hair Comb.
When King Edward made his 

famous Indian tour as Prince of 
Wales, the rajahs vied with each 
other in laying the choicest pro
ductions of their native arts at his 
feet. One of the most interesting 
sjiccimens he brought home was a 
haircomb of ruby anil emerald Jey- 
jx>re enamel, pointed in gold, and 
surmounted by a curved row of 
large pearls. each poarl topped with 
a green glass head. Superb in de
sign. it is one of the finest piece* of 
Indian jewelry made in modern 
times—hut ‘one marvel* to see or
dinary glass set with gems of such 
price. No one' ha-» given a satis
factory explanation of this. The 
glass happened to give the time lie- 
sired. better than the emerald. Per
haps this was the reason for the 
use of the baser material

A Philippine Magazine.
Felipe Buencamino, son of the 

man who wa« secretary of state

merit, has announced that the Fil
ipino magazine which he. with 
other Filipinos now at the Uni
versity of California, is preparing 
to issue, is expected to have as 
its patron ’resident Roosevelt. 
Letters have been forwarded to 
the president by the Filipino con
tingent at the university, of 
which young Buencamif»© is a 
ruling spirit, asking permission to 
dedicate the new Filipino inaga 
zine to him and use his name as a 
patron. Three fourths of the con
tents of their magazine will he 
printed in Spanish and one-fourth 
in F.nglish

A KmrliiI Kate.

11 is a fearful fate to have to en
dure the terrible torture of piles. 
‘ •I can truthfully say," writes 
Harrv Colson, of Musmiville. la., 
“ that for blind, bleeding, itebiirg 
and protruding piles, Rneklen’ » 
Arnica Salve is the best cure 
made." Also liest for cuts, burns 
and injuries. ‘Joe at the Roek 
Drug Store.

WHY KIDNEY DISEASE 
IS DANGEROUS.

Neglect of the First Warning Symp
toms is the Prime Cause of so 

Many Deaths from the Dreaded 
Bright’s Disease.

It Is Easily Curable In the Early Stages.

Kidney diseases are so destructive to 
human life because they do not manifest 
alarming symptoms until the constitu
tion is seriously weakened and the 
strength exhausted. Thru, too often, 
the remedies employe«! by many physi
cians are of indifferent or doubtful value, 
and the pit ¡cut rapidly sinks under the 
disease. The wisest course is to apply a 
reliable kidney and liver remedy on the 
first appearance of the symptoms. A 
little uneasiness in the small of the hack, 
digestive troubles, bowel irregularitiesfor Aguinaldo when tïte latter 

was bead of the Filipino goverif-' nwl ,1,sonUr ,n l,u' urmar>’ «-rK«ns are
matters of small moment in the estima
tion of strong men ami women, yet they 
have a serious meaning. They show 
clearly that the kidneys are suffering 
and need help, which must l>e forth
coming at once to prevent serious, per
haps fatal consequences. A few doses 
>f Prickly Ash Hitters at this time would 
prove of incalculable value in restoring 
the weakened organs to health. All 
investment of one dollar in a Isittle of 
l*rickly Ash Hitters when the disease is 
vet in the early stage will save hundreds 
>f dollars in doctor's hills, besides.the 
-.offering that would surely follow should 
the disease 1m- allowed f<> fasten itself in 
ihe U nI). The excellent curative ]a»wer 
>f Prickly Ash Hitters is not confined, to 
.he first stages of kidney disease-. It is 
•qually efficacious in severe or chronic 
ases. Physicians have used it as a last 

resort, in eases that defied their la- t 
efforts, with the most brilliant result», 
»ml it has shown its suja-Hority overtlu- 
many so-called kidm-v cures, tmw la-ing 
loudly advertised, in instances innu
merable.

Areep» n<> « ’<l»tttntr |n»t*t on h .vins 
tb>- itemmir Crick I y A»li HI t in .  with the 
latge ligtire It In m l oh the front label.

»old at DriK] Stores. VMM) per bottle.

The Victor
TalkingMachine

8 H M .8  P R O M
tils W aster's  Voice.

$ 1 5 . 0 0  u p AND RECORDS 
PER IIO/.KN $ 5 . 0 0  u p

Delivered here and one price everywhere. Un
broken Victor Records will be exchanged for full 
value as part payment A supply of needles are 
kept on hand here. Victor needles and records 
fit all disc machines. Wc mail Monthly .Supple
ments each month to those who wish to keep up 
with the latest music out. Make your borne hap
py with one of the Victors us a Christ mas pres
ent, which ought not to fail to find its wuy into 
every happy home. *

D ie te rt &  Bro
DEALERS IN

Dress Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, No 
tions. Farm Implements, Machinery, Etc.

M ARK

A Laughable Mistake.
A Washington photographer ) 

wanted the picture of the presi
dent» friend. Seth Bullock, tils* . ^ 
■dirritif of I lead wood, w ho was sc- ^ 
looted to lrad til»- Cowboy hunch in 4 
ihe inaugufal procession, lie sent 4 
an assistant <nit to round up Bui- ! 
lock and bring bun to lx- photo- * 
yr.4phcd Presently the assistant 
came back with a gray-ifnistached 
man in tow and announced that tlii» 
itis the man wanted. The man »at 
tor -e\eral pictures A- hr wa
ding out the clerk in the gallery 

-aid ; ” R\ the way. Mr Bullock
lea»,- give me your full name for 

tlie pictures" "Bullock nothing!
»nid the man. I am not Bullock 
I am Morgan Bulkelov, *enator- 
1 lect from Connecticut.’’

r~— —t

Overalls 
& Jumpers

Ask Your 

Morchant For
TRADE I

>1 A It E It \

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
San Antonio, fexas.

Also Agent ELMORE MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING 
A U T O M O B I L E S

In Nad Cln.se.

Millions rush in mad phase after 
health from one extreme of fad- 
ism to another, when, if they would 
only eat good food, and keep their 
Ixiwels regular with Dr. King'» 
New Life Bills, their trouble« 
would nil pass away. Prompt re 
lief and quiek cure for liver and 
«totnach trouble. 25c at the Ruck 
Drug Store, guaranteed.

is now open at

;PampeH’s;
—  Fresh—

♦ Berwick Bay j

P -fore You Piechese Ar.y Other Writ«
THt NEW HOME AEWINI MACHINE OOMPANT

O R A N at, ■ » • « .
Mai y Sew n* Meehiii« Are made to sell rer»ot- 

l«v,o! q,., I,. but 1 e " S r »  H « n » e " U  made 
to wsar Our £ ji»r»ri*r never runs out 

We make Vachii^v to Suit All conditions
of the tradr The "  X ew  I l o m e "  alarvl,  at 1 he 
head of a!: II  lal»-u m ile  family sewinf machines 

Hold b y a n l h n r l i n l  «tenters o n l y . 
r o e  , « L t  »v

Chas. Schreiner Co.
W m 1 I II'm. <11 Coi k<-

E'lirinn« Ciirhtiiur.
• For seven years," write.- <Jen. 

W Hot!man. of Harper, Wash., 
" L W  a bitter Lrtttlfi with ehrotiie 
etomaeh and liver trouble, but at 
la-1 I won, and cured mv flis.-a.seh 
E)v the use of Electric Bitters. I 
«nliesitatitiglv recommend them to 

V all. and don’ t intend in the future 
s '  o la* without them in the house, 
f  They are certainly a wonderful 

medicine, to have cured such a had 
«a«e as mine." Sold under guar
antee to do the same for you by 
♦he Rock Thug Store, at .'»Oe a bot
tle. Try them today.

z' ,

>
►
>

Oysters served in all 
style» at our parlor, or 
delivered free at vour 
homo in any quantity.

Largest Wireless Station.
The largest station for receiving 

and transmitting wireless messages 
is Ixmg erected near Tisa. Ita.v.
( hi its completion, b> te end of the 
tear, it i* expected to Afford'direct 

.conutiunicatk-n with all countries of 
Europe, a» well as tlie L lifted 

| >tate» and Canada, and with ali v. - 
selt .hi tlie Mediterranean, Indian 
and Atlantic oceans.

\oiler to Taxpayers,

I will Is* at the following place*! 
on the following dales for the’pur* | 
pose of collecting the State and 
County taxes for BK)u :

Comfort. December 12: Moore Don’t forget to use a little 
Station, I)eceml>er 18; Center Prickly A«h Bitter* whenever the 
Point, December 14; Ingram, De- stomaeli or bowels are disordered, 
cember 15; KerrvilU, December, It quickly correct'« siu-h trouble* 
16. J. T. MfH)HK, land makes you feel bright and

Tax Collector. Kerr Co. cheerful.

<
<
<
<
<

l J. L. Pampell. J
i

iM

UiM list. HiMf'
< ( )( K I . HARRIS Hi C<K K K ,

Attoriipyi» him! «I Iphw,

Money to lent! in amounts above 
$1,000 on good ranch and 

farm lands, 
opr ices ':

Rooms 4 0 ; 1 •. 408,409. 410.4 1 1 .4 1 2 

Alamo National Bank Building. 
San Antonio. Texas.

W. C. LINDEN^
L A W Y E R .

Office rooms 39 and 40 Kamp- 
mann Building, San Antonio, 
Texas. Will attend all terms of 
the Dis rict Court at Kerrville. 
Civil and Criminal business so 
licitcd

DO IT T H IS  Y b A R
That long pronnseil trip to 
the old home, find you 
thought of it again? We 
have and to enable yon 
to make it

The l . t G . N .
Will have in effect EXCURSION

RATES
to the OLD STATES 

uml to .MEXICO 
for the CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Tickets on sale Dee. 21,
• 22 ami 28. Ooo«l 80 day* 

for return.

Special Through Car barvlca

To all points in Texas Dee 28, 
24. 25. 26, 81, and Jntiiinry 1.
• mum! until -laiiuary 4 for return.

1 » r rat«** Niul |4«rPc«lari »«* I At f». N Ti* kd Aprni, or writr
D. J. PRICE, U. P. & T. A., 

Palestine, Texas.

CHAS. M O S E L
TINSMITH,

|ob Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING AND~GUTTERING
A Specialty

K K R R V ILLK . TKXAS.

Opp. Sc hreiner’s Store.

Austin Nursery.
Carries everything adapted to 

Southwest Texas;
No frauds or misrepresentations 

J. M. W kbh. Agent,
» Kerrville,

Texax



SANTA CLAUS’ HEADQUARTERS
FOR KERRVILLE AND VICINITY IS AT THE

K e r r v ' i l le  B o o k  S t o r e
We have on sale now by far the largest and best selected stock of Christmas 
Goods ever shown in Kerrville. W e  bought in large quantities and at the very 
lowest prices; therefore we know that wecan sell youyour Christmas Goods as 
cheap or cheaper than anyone else. We haveChristmas goods that will suit all.

W e name below just a few of the many things we have for the Holidays.

Japanese Lanterns, Boys 
Express Wagons, Hobby 
Horses, Velocipedes, Doll 
Buggies, Croquet Sets.

Games and Blocks, Iron, 
Mechanical, Wooden and 
Steel Toys, Stationery, 
Marbles, Flags, Etc.

Dolls, Toys. Toilet Cases, 
Metal Goods, Medallions, 
Fancy Wares, Mirrors, 
Toy Books, Work Boxes.

W ith every dollar’s worth of Holiday Goods bought 
of us at one time w e  give a ticket on a 100-Piece  
Dinner Set. It is made of a good material and is 
absolutely given away. The following is a list of 
some of the things we have to offer:

W e invite you to come early this year ; make your 
selection while the stock is complete. W e will pack 
and store any goods you buy if you do not wish to 
carry them home at once. No such opportunity for 
Holiday buying hasever been offered in this country.

W e  have 
P R E S E N T S  

for both'Old and 
Young.

Every one invited 

to call and 

inspect our line

Kerrvil le Book Store,
JOHN C. GRAVES, Prop.

H and- Painted 
China,

Japanese China 
Ware,

A ir  Rif]cs, 

Pire W o rk s ,

tei

The Mountain Sun.
••U 4CISHED EVERY SATURDAY

J. E. GRINSTEAD
Cam«« >1 Main and Mountain SltetU, Kerr 

.ill« Te««»,

S l .0 0  P E R  Y E A R .
Kutorod at the t>ostoHtc« In Kprr.llle, T m  

I n  t, tn«i>orlation through the mailt at .econd 
O a t«  matter.

A J.erttrlng rate, made known on aiipllcatloi.

Outer Point.

•antniliuM Eineline I ’oltlwell In*» 
lti«»,eiited the Christian church 
'»ith n handsome wull clinik llint is 
«  }>' ”*sure It* nil who att«*ml ser- 
wie«- there. An individual 
•iiUuion sorviee has lieen provided. 
*uii a beautiful tiew table takes tin* 
|il.t «  of the old one.

JVion line of htMtks for Christmas 
povx-nts ¡rt the Center l ’oint M«*i 
eui/ ile Co., Center Point, Tex.

.Vi»* Hit a Kees has atvepletl a 
tp*>.Uo(i with the First National 
bank as assistant •■ashier. She 
'«e'ttii her new duti«*a Monday of 
lb ! present week.

After a visit of twt> months with 
her parents in St. liOiiis. Mrs. 
Homer T. MbCorkle Iihs returued 
witk baby Horace to her home in j 
Hippy Center Point.

Y!af>taiu Noal Cttldwell left Mon
day for Wars» to attend the coming 
together of tlm Masonic grand 
|o.i ;c of Texas.

4?.r. Mack Hurney, of Austin 
lias oeen in this valley several days 
visiting the “ old folks at home."

itolls and toys of all kinds, fine  ̂
.«audios, and a general line ol 
A'hristinas goods. Center Point 
Jlcrcnutiie Co., Center Point, Tex.

The Christian Kudeavor is grow 
kug in otinihors and becomes more 
-enthusiast each meeting. Every 
iudy ahou hi utteud.. It laats less

than an hour, ami is a gtssl train-f Young ladies: It doe-, not mat
ing auxiliary it» the t-hundi. On ter how leant if til or how smart or 
next Sunday night new features how «-«Immled, or now anything 
will be added to the musie. Miss ‘ else you may In-, the world will 
Lessie Walker will play the vio-1 never love you if you wenr a cat-! of Ins chiltlhtsid days, wlieii, round 
liu and Mr. F. A. Donald will use frown on your faee, or if von have tin* fire at nights for weeks 1m tonv * I
the flute. Miss Kth *1 .lack will a »pitefql disposition. The other,! hristmas. he talked with his fel- 

>*side at the organ. i girls w ill bring vour sweethearts lows of w hat Santa Claus might

11» ! kris krlnxJe.
The jolly saint with rotund fig

ure and smiling face. Who does n«,* 
thrill with pleasure at the thought

pre

Mr. .1. A. Jack has purchased!I a wav from vour feet to tlieir own. bring when he made his nnste
and «sit the enmlv that von should rions annua) visit to the earth, ami,tiie Evans homestead and will

soon make it his permanent l>"ve had and hear the sweet mes with Hying re,.»leer, brought Imp

of residence. «ages that should have liccn sind piness to millions of childish
to Voll. Don’t he sjlly enough to , hearts?

Mrs. C. <*. Walker, after a fort- .giggle, but “ .lav -re-zee-la nib”  my Ismg live the jolly Saint! 
night a visit to her son tianahl, j |,m§>|»v .home, don’t frown or |a»iit. high the faggots ou lh«- old 
near SaB Antonio, has r«*turned to. A -MKKl-i i s . log; hang up hanks of holly
her beautiful country home east of I _ . _ j Is.wers of mistletoe. Make
,own• A gentleman said to me a few 1 little «»lie happy, and iu doing so

We are headquarter* for Christ- days ago, “ I bought my piano i Is* a child again youraelf and I»- 
mas g«Msls. Our stock includes a ! from a San Antonio dealer. They j happy with them, 
great, variety* of useful ami heauli- warranted, and promised t«« tune It is not >*» much the intrinsic

Pile
yule
ami
tin*

it. Now. one etui of the ease is j value of the present. as th«* good 
split ami I have insist**«! that they will of the giver. We hav«* a very 
make the wnrrantee gm »«I and turn* handsome assortment of all kind' 
the piano as pmuiiaed. Hut they of Christmas presents, and it

Mr I F tirinstead the hnsl have n«*t done it.”  Ah! T«»ol»a«l! would he a pleasure to us to show
. ... ... .. .. vi 11 am right here at v*»ur door and von through our stock. Of courseling, bustling editor oi the >l<uiii- ... . * .. /

tain Hun, artist, innsieiaii am

fui gifts. You aie eordially in 
vited^to do vour holiday shopping 
with us. Center Point Mercantile 
Co., Center Point, T«*x.

story-teller, was in our t o w n  Mon
day collecting bills and saying 
cheerful words to the boys. He! 
did not «ietiy the suggestion that a 
senatorial honev-liee is flirting 
with him.

Kditor T. A Hnekner, of the 
Handera County Enterprise, earn«* 
to Center Point early «Saturday 
morning to Is* present at tin* 
wheellatrrow «‘ollisioii that was ad
vertised in these «'olutuiis last is
sue. He spoke very kindly of o»r 
enterprise and said lie had wit
nessed the wreck at San Antonio, 
and that the wheelbarrows really 
made the fastest time.

Mr. Homer MeCorkle went to 
San Autonio Wednesday on busi
ness ami while there met Mrs. M«*- Christmas pianos, organs, p\i- 
Corkle. They came home Friday tars, violius, strings, etc., at M<*- 
iik)ruing. j Kelvy’s Music House.

will make my ««outraid g»M*d «>r re- w«* want t«« aeP our go««ds. but w«- 
fund vour money.. Your home have published this story more to 
musie dealer, J J. MeKKLVY. let you know that the Christina.'

spirit is' in our lames. We ap* 
Hey» ef Woedrraft Ele«*tl«»n. precinte the lilieraf traile yon ave 

* At a regular meeting of the Hoy.' given us f«»i the past y**ar ami we 
of Woodcraft, held Friday, l>e-1 wish you a big, full stocking ami 
«cml***r 1st. the following officers a merry, merry Christmas. The 
w«*r«* el**eted for the ensuing term: Famous is Santa Claus’ heaihpiar- 

Chas. Heal, commander;. Henry tersami the door is wide open. 
Scholl, advisor lieutenant; Edward Come in and see us.
E. Koester, clerk; Hal (larrett, j 
escort ; t ’rockett Hohinsou, watch
man; Kodger Hemschel, sentry.

Hats. caps, gloves. sho«*s. ladies’ 
skirts, jackets and «-apes, men’s, 
ehihlren's and la«lie*‘ underwear, 
blankets and dry gumla cheaper 
than elsewhere, at H. Noll’s.

Csi'AR Roskntiiai.

A <*oi»t«*«l tongue, foul l»r«*ath 
and elogged condition iu the bow 
els suggests the use <»f Prieklv Ash 
Hitters. It is just suited for such 
ailments.

Horses 1« Traite.
I have a number of gentle horses 

to trade for unbroken ones. Ap
ply to Htgu'K Buck.

The Horsebreaker. 
24-tf Kerrville, Tex.

1 allies Your attent 
is called to our Cut-Price 
Millinery sale. W e  do not 
propose to carry over any
thing in this line. Those 
\\ ho have waited for their 
Hats, will secure great bar
gains. t has. Schreiner Co.

t i l e r 's  Itir show.
Why not attend a first-class en- 

| tertni»rm*ut whe*i yon have an op- 
. portiinity, it costs no more. This 
company producing the great play 

■ " f  Kip \ an W inkle under canvass, 
•'•Iso iiu'liidiug between each u<*t 
s|H*eialties that are ««f the very 
Im*sI. H«*n Beyer, the world's 
greatest trick bicycle and unievele 
rider, doing the most wonderful 
work on a single wlmel ever at- 
teinpt«*«!. Miss Anna Kising. 
Chicago's favorite singer, Kilev 
Blair iu impersonations, ami oth
ers making a <*on tuition* perform- 
anee. The press, wherever thev 
have I »cell, pay* them the compli
ment of having tin- liest show ever 
.'•*«*» under canvass S«* confident 
is the manager of this e«itnpatiy 
of pleasing the people that lie 
guarantees to refund the nmnev to 
anyone uot 'Htisfie«!. and our 
people can Vest assure« I that they 
won t regret the fact that they at- 
t«‘ll«led. as their show will he fully 

1 tip to the «-xpectation of all At 
Kerrville Friday. Deeeml*er i ^

Before d«‘«-i)liug what Piano or 
organ to buy, s**ml for a catalogue 
or see J. J. McKelvy. He bandies 
fifteen makes ami will order Hiiy 
instrument yon may 'ant and save 
you money. Music House, Kerr
ville. Texas, n«*ar Postofflce.

A very handsome line of fasci
nators at enticingly low price* at 
The Famous.

i
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MOME NEWS.

Interesting Items Proni 

Town unti County.

Or. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sOrugStore 
* Kerrville. Texas.

r
A M U S E M E N T S

V .
^^Manuger Panipell unuoutrees the 
following attractions at Pampell's 
Opera House:

I»ee. 22—The Kerrville Dramatic 
Company in the 4-a»:t etmiedy 
«lntua - “ TOLD IN THK HILLS.”

1M-. 26 THK MOBILE MIN-
•STKKIiS.

I>ee. 29 The Comedy Drama— 
“ PEACEFUL VALLEY:*'

W. 0. Kaiser, a representative 
Johnson Creek farmer, was in the 
countysite Monday attending to
business. Mr. Kaiser paid the 
Sun office a visit and .said the win
ter arops were looking good to 
him. Most of the stock people 
had plenty of feed and there was 
no reason that stock should not 
come out in the spriug in good 
sh»|ie. ^

Mrs. (4. F. Schreiner is visiting 
itt San Antonio.

I). H. Comparettc has purchased 
the residence formerly owned by 
Dr R P. Wright and will reside 
there. Dr. Wright and family 
leave at once for their new home 
near Juuetion, in Kimble county.

There will be a sale of fancy 
work at the rectory on Tuesday, 
December 12, beginning at H p. 
m. All arc cordially invited. Re
freshments will lie served.

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

Wholesale and Ratall Dealers In

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Eclipse and Aermoter WindmiUs Collins’ Pump 

Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.

DR. S. J. H A R R E LL . 
D E N T IS T

ire Over KIM k DKt <• STOKI!.
» 8 to 1-; I to 5. Telephone SU.

W « Are receiving daily ut*w anil ! 
fresh groceries and fruits. Wcig«- ! 
ItPHt

l. K. Bingham returned Mon-; 
<l*y from a visit to Ills old home (
a. Muico. 1 . T.

The largest line of Christinas j 
f, --JD ever brought to Kerrville al . 

K u r r v i i lu  H o o k  N ito r e .

-Mrs. C. B. Campbell, of Mined, 
1 T.. is visiting her s iste r ,  Mrs. 
L K. Bingham, of tbik city.

Prepare for peace iu time of 
war. Make «juilts liefore wiuter 
«Hues on. Colton balling for «pult 
»•.fling at The Famous.

M i l l in e r y !

M i l l in e r y !
A  G rea t  Si a lightered-  

Price C le a r in g  Sale in 

Seasonable M i 11 i n e rv 

will begin  at Schreiner’s 

D ec em be r  9 th and con 

tinue fifteen da  vs.

T h e  goods are new  

and extrem ely  pleasing,

viz:
Ladles’

Ready-to-Wear Hats

cf
There is Satisfaction

You enn hardly blame the 
young lady as slit* glances over 
the monotonous collection of 
silverware, china. eut' jfluss, 
et«-, for saying: “ Ob! Why
didn't some one think to give 
me a

or even a iimsie folio, from J. 
•I McKdvy’ s Music House.”  
I would be glad of all oppor
tunity to show them to yon. 
Free catalogue upon applica
tion.

KERRVILLE. III.

your holiday goods a) tl •
Kerrville Book Store.

To« will hud they Have the largest 
kcK'k aud at the very lowest prices.

I C A k k V

A nice selection of Fall ami 
Winter samples. Cull at tn\ I 
place of business on Mountain j 
street. and look at them.

» .  I  R I L Ü M A 1 S ,
The Tailor. Kerrville, Texas

indications are for a warm win
ter Wo bought a big stoek of 
w.uler goods Htid in order to *ell[$,YiNI Hat.* 
tivsm bave redimati the price on ali I ^  (>)l ||a|. 
k.atU of winter g«x»»ls. The Fa

$1.00 Hat« nt   $1.00
$2.00 Huts at. ... $1.35
•f 2 öO llats at $1.85
AT.00 Hat« a t... $2.00

Dm lot Children's llats at 25c
• •ach.

One lot Children s Hat- at 50c
each.

Ladies’ Dress Hats
♦2.00 Hals at 
♦2.Ö0 Hat« at 
$:‘>.00 lU ’.s at
♦d.50 Hats at... ......... ... .
♦4.00 llats at______
$4..Vf Hats at

Just Received

<

a t

tl.ott«

>n. Antonio Flour. *• Liberty 
brand. The Is-st and .fiuest 

fl cjr made. Try it. Wtilge Hro«.

M Q. ls»wry. fo.hierly of Dil- 
Fy, has purchased the F. M M»s»r»* 
p ic*. four miles iilsive Kerrville. 
»tut is now permanently located in 
K<wr county.

«i. C. Woods, manager of the 
I outer Point Nurseries, was in 
Kerrville Wednesday. Mr. Wood- 
M tt lb*' •»easou lias l>eeii very fa
vorable to nursery stock of all 
kmd.- and lie is in position to fur
nish citrous with the very b**»t 
tree* obtainable.

For Christmas Gifts
A very handsome line of

WICKER ROCKERS

-If nothing III stock to plea»)-, 
»napes trimmed to order at same 

I low price.

This slaughter in prices applies 
to Veils and Veilings and other 
sueli merchandise as kept in u

first-elusa Millinery Store.I

( has. Schreiner Co.

Fresh lot of

Cranberries,
Minie Meal,
Seeded Raisins, 
Currants,
Citron,
flavoring I «tracts. It«.

$1 25 

$1.85 

$2.00 
$2.25 

$2.SO 1 
$2.85 

$ 2.00
$j.so at W c lg e  Bros., 

ville, Texas.

In using a OAKLAND Stove, then why 
use a poor, cheap Stove because you
save a dollar or t w o ....................... ....

It’s Poor txonomy
To buy a cheap Stove when you consider standing over it 
three times every day, year in, year out, they take more wood 
and don’t last near as long as a vO A BLAND." You should 
by all means see our line before buying. Sold by

F a w c e t t ,  B a r n e s  &  G o . ,
FCRNITl RK AND STOVES,

L .
K orrv l l le G u n te r  Po in t .

ALBERI BEITEL R. M. BEITEL

I Dietert & Bro.
Ruy a piano or organ for Christ 

in i ' from -I. -I McKELVY

C o tto n  Sect! tor Sale 

K err -

• • | > ii M alli' III a ilar Kaoni.'*
The Kerrville Draniatie Compii 

nv presente»! “ Teli Night' m a 
Dir Rihiiu. al Pauipell’ s opera 
house oli Snturilav night of lasl 
«reek. Comincili by u» ou thè 
inani of fri*- piai> would ta* super- 
Huoiis. The reiidilion <>f this well 
known il rama by thè loca! taleiit

t'ome and see olir lare and Inulti 
tifili line of Xmas preseli!' \\ • 
bave an nttraolive line al »stonish 
mg low priees. at II. Noli s.

T'Aii fine Ititeli'.

-Imlge Julius Reai. whil» atteud- 
ing fio* San Antonio fair la>t week. 
pnrehase»! iwo veri" fine bueks, 
paviug $UH0 for thè two. No man 
iu Kerr couut v is a ls-tter jmlge 
of sliep tinnì is .Luige Reni, ami 
few bave »Ione more toward mak- 
ing Kcri eoiiiity sheeji. Kerr 
wool» are e»|iia] to atiy in Amer
ica.

BEITEL LUMBER CO.,
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

(StKCftmori O)

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders’ hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT, j* >

sn^Anlonic K e r r v i l l e , T e x a s .

R e m s c h e l ,
D L A L L R  I IN

..LUMBER..
b a s h ,  D o o r » ,  E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
run. I.ix f. o r

feady-MIxad Paint*. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

sixth tear. Same Manaremen

< »1*0.

AT T H E

DELICATESSEN
S T O R E .

Everything Oisal to Eat Serve»l or So|»l Over the Counter 
Private Dining Hoorn For I Julies.

\ \  . W alther, Prop., j* k  ■ ■ in Ilk.lo l l

New Royal
S e w i n g  M achines

Baat in tha World.

D O N ’ T  » B I N D  A W A Y  

P O R  S D & D S .

We Handle Them In Ifnlk.

I tin* pronounced success of the en- 
at iertammciit from every, viewpoint

Fawcatt, Barn** £  Company. spoke much for the credit of the
------ -, .. company mid of Mr. <1. Steinlein,

who ha»l the management. The 
house was packed with an appre
ciative audience, all of whom were 
well please«!.

Miss Prilla Kummel, who had 
beeu visiting her sister, Mrs. <». 
F. Bchreiner, left Tuesday for her 
home at San Antonio.

H»Mured in Kerr» lie.
at t hut time was a splendid 'tie -j The history of Kerr county is 

I cess The perfonnanee reached aitliat fewer hangings have taken 
j  high standard in every detail and ¡p lace her** than in almost any

«•onn tv in the State. The record j 
has rvci-ntly Is-en broken, however, i 
Several Isslies may UOW lie seen 
hanging in the show witniows at 
The Famous—tliev are the ls»dies

We have just placed onr onler
... . . . # *i . for the celebratisi lauulretlies tiar-We bave a big shtpnient of these , . ...K 1 lieti Seeds, W ■• are going to
Machines which we will sell oiC |,amile these seeds in package and 
easy payments. They are equipped 11» bulk. If you are making a list

with the latest movement, Hinl w* 
have any style

of dolls. An unusually large stock 
of all kinds are now Is-ing offered 
at our store. O. Rohesthal.

now for fail planting get our 
prices. Everyb»*dy knows latnd- 
ret he’s S**»*ds. there are none bet- 

1 ti-r. ReinemlsT we will have seeds
Fawcett, Barnes & Co «»f «very kind and in any quantity.

0HI AK ROSKNTHAI-

I’urifv the sewers of the I«*dy 
and stimulate the iligestive organs 
to maintain health, strength snd 
energy. Prickly Ash Bitters is a 
tonic for the kidneys, liver, stom
ach and bowels.

For ewh dollar you sja-nd with 
nu* I give you a ticket good for a 
chance on $15.tH) worth of your 
own choosing from my entire 
stock. Neue.

*



}

£ll«r*it Kip Yaa Winkle show.

Has a tout built expressly for 
them. It is made of khaki which 
Is used and recommended by our 
government as the best It is ab
solutely water proof. This ele
gant. tent is built egg shape and 
has uo center poles in front of the 
stage, therefore giving everyone a 
good view of the performance. 
The stage is lighted with acetylene 
gas, which can be lowered and 
raised to give the proper effect, as 
riesirtd. Lightning and thunder 
is made by an electric storage bat
tery. The scenery for each and 
every act is all new and painted 
especially for this elegant produc
tion. Mr. Filer prides himself in 
having the aweilest. outfit in the 
country and delights in haviug 
people come and see his pavilion 
theatre Itefore the performance. 
They appear at Kcrrville Friday, 
December 15.

johnny was a good boy but he 
loved to fight. He had been re
proved over and over again, and 
at last had promised to battle no 
more. That very evening he re
turned from school with a cut 
check and a swollen nose.

“ John,” said his motner, “ y< u 
promised me this morning lh.it 
you would not fight again."

"Hut I havn’t been fighting ma. 
This is an accident.

“ An accident?”
“ Yes, ma. I was sitting on 

Tommy Higgs, and 1 forgot to 
hold his feet.”— New York Trib
une. .

Little Tommy attended church 
for the first time last Sunday and 
when the usher "passed the plate ” 
tor the collection the polite IittL 
chap said to him, “ No, thank you 
sir. I've got some money of my 
own.” At another time he was 
told to be careful how he carried 
tnc newly arrived kittens, as r>e 
might hurt them, but he rea>sur- 
ed his mamma, I won't hurt 'em 
J’m carfviog ’em by their little 
stems.”

A Muscatine county farmer 
receiving a note from a vming 
ni-in who had been “ going with”  
bis daughter recently which re. d 
as follows: "Dear Sui: Wood
li* Jessie’s hand in mirage. SI e 
and I are in luvt and I think I 
in* Je a wife Yores. Henry. "The 
f< mer replied !>v letter saving: 
“ Fnend Henry, you don't nee I a 
wile. You need a spelling book. 
Get one anu studv it a year. Tt en 
write me again.”

It was the little bov’s first a ) - 
pearancc at church; and in order 
tnat he might sit perfectly still 
a id keep his little chatter be
tween bis teeth, he was told that 
a big dog would bite him if he 
didn’t keep silent. The little fel
low  cast several glances up and 
clown the aisle, ami at last just at 
te- most interesting part of the 
sermon, startled the congregation 
bv piping: “ Mamma where is the
d o g? ”

Hefttd Beats After Desth.
Hearts of cold-blooded animal’ 

Kill beat for a comparatively long
time after death or removal iron 
the body (if kept cold and moist) 
(«‘cause of powerful internal collec
tions of nerves, known as ganglia 
K-hose automatic impulses cause th< 
T<*gular contractions of the musclef 
Frmilar ganglia exist in nun an« 
other warm-blooded animals, bid 
their action is less prolonged. Scien 
tists have ascertained that a turtle': 
heart will heat after removal if pu; 
on a piece of glass, kept cool and 
moist and covered with a M l jat. 
1% has been known to boat thirty- 
nix or even forty-eight hours: 
twelve or fourteen hours is a eoui 
mon record for a turtle's heart.

I he Nose end Its Meaning.
A nose which in any way sug

gests our apelike ancestors, wheth
er snub, flattened or abnormally 

j small, is deemed ugly. Generally 
I speaking, the long nose belongs to 
the people of Europe, whereas the 
negroes and Mongolians have short 
noses. With the Esquimaux thi 
nose is said to be in many cases s< 
flat that a ruler might be ^placed 
so as to rest upon lioth cheeks with- 
>ut touching it. In man the mus
cles of the nose have little flexibility 
except about the nostrils, whick vis
ibly dilate and contract under the 
nfluent* of passion. Mantegabba 
\as remarked that among civilized 
People the nose is nearly always di- 
lected toward the right, which he 
ittribirtes to the custom of wiping 
he nose with the right hand. Leon- 
trdo da Vinci discovfred that there 
vere over ten different varieties of 
lose, see i in profile, and eleven 
vhen looked at in front. Charles 
¡lane considered the nose the most 
haracteristic feature of the face, 
nd recommended ladies to regulate 
he stylo of their dres* with refer- 
nce to its shape; and Lavater went
0 far as to assert that a lieautifid 
ose was worth more than a Wing- 
'om, that it is never associated with 
«.» ugly face.

Japs Make Good Surgeons.
Sir Frederick Treves, the grra: 

English physician and surgeon, 
■ays in his notes of travel :-"Th**re 
- every probability that the Ja- 
anese school of surgery will be- 
otne a great school, for the na
ive of Japan has qualities which 
re excellent in the making of n 

•urgeon; he is not trouhlrd by 
-er\es: lie is infinitely patient,
astideously clean.- a* well a- 
Most neat and dexterous with hi- 
and« Moreover, he ha- a love 
>f ritual, as well as of precision 
*i ritual, and in the prosecution
1 antiseptic siirgrr\ this counts 
\ miih'Ii. The Japanese an 
hrewdly observant, nimble o ; 
«pprehensioti, receptive . and of 
trge-mindrd ami catholic virw-
t is »aui that they are nrithei 
ogical nor profound. If thi- bi 
rue. they -eein to have cm nr 
nail ill from the lack of then 
ualitirs "

Longest Telephone Line.
I'hr longest distance over 

\hich speech i- regularly trail 
littcd i- between Hoelou an 
.'maha, i.tiuo miles. A Im-im.-- 
■ »use in ill« Western city tall- • 
iaily with its representative- in 
lost on. The human voice i 
raiismitted between those- di- 
ant points on a copper i\ir* in 
css time than it would lake it t. 
ross an ordiuarv room with«»iu 
lectrical propulsion.

■ • —— - ♦  •  MS

Negro College«.
There an* at tlit* present tint« 

iventy-six sc1kh>L for ncgr<«■- ini 
e South, which, though not form j 

dy citnnectcd in any way with tit j 
uakrger institute, -till, either Ik* 
rinse they were founded 1»\ gradtl 
‘e- t*f Tuskegee or because tlieir 
aching force lia- been largely re 
ruited from there, maintain thcii 
llegiance to the Tuskegee tradition.
• ork in its spirit and extend the 
|ihere of its usefulness.

A Prince’s Hospitality.
Ihe late Adolph Von Menzel 

wed one of the pleasantest sur- 
rises of his life to the German 
mperor. ( )n the occasion of die 
•ainter's 8oth birthday Kaiser 
Vilhelm invited him to Sans 
■iottci. As he drove through the 
>nrk there were a number of ro- 
oco statues and statuettes to re- 
lind him of the epoch he had 
articularly studied. At the cas- 
e he way--met ■ by an old grena* 
ier attired in bis buttons exact- 
i as Men/.el had painted his an- 
«•-tors. The ballroom was filled 
vith ladies and gentlemen in the

dresses lie had put on the canvas 
♦ • ♦

Need a Lightning Rod.
For the first lime ill history, it 

- said, one ot the pyramids ha- 
»een -truck l»y lightning. The 
pyramid struck is that of kheph- j 
en, and tlie fact is another illtts 

.ration of the gradual change that ; 
is being brought about in the cli- j 
uate oi Egypt by the great dam j 
at Assouan and the irrigation I 
works made possible since Brit
ish occupation of the Nile valley. I

nnoient Love Letter.
The world possesses many love 

songs of the old Egyptians, but a 
genuine love letter had not hereto
fore been found. Only recently, 
in Chaldea, was a love letter found, 
written on clay. Though the letter 
has much formality for such a mis
sive, the reader can feel the tender- 
less that lies hidden between the 
lines. The document was written 
in the year 2200 R. C., and was 
found in Sappara, the Biblical Se- 
pharvani. Apparently the lady lived 
there, while her'beloved was a re-i- 
lent o f Babylon. The letter reads.

"To the lady, Kashuya .little 
•we), says Giml Marduk (the fa
vorite of Merodach), this: May
the sun god of Marduk afford you 
•tcrnal life. 1 write that I may 
know how your health is. Oh, send 
ne a message about it. 1 live in 
Babylon and have not seen you. 
and for this reason I am very anx-
*us Send me a message that will 
eil me when you will come to rue. 
so that 1 may be happy. Come in 
Marches van, May you live long, 
for my sake.”

- —----♦ •  ♦ - —
Digging Out Haroulaneum.

Tjtr pn']x sed formation of an in-, 
efnational organization to conduct 
•\tensive excavations at. Hercu- 
attettm is regarded at Naples as

:practicable, became it is known 
that the greater part of the buried 
ill was destroyed by incandescent 

’ava. which has penetrated even 
is sit re, and lias now become will 
•he ««Id city itself an impenetruhli 
vitreous mass too hard to excavate.
' he onl\ successful work done 1A 
the Italian government at llercu 
lancnm wis in place- where the 
islie- of the volcano had prevented 
Ih lava frr.Mii penetrating. The 
ttccess of tin- excavation at Com 

IM-ii was due to the fact that the 
win h citv ha«l lieen buried m asltes 
liefore the incandescent lava reach 
>*d the place. -«• • **■

Never Made an Arrest.
I’atrolman Dennis Keardon. tlnr- 

t> year- on the Cincinnati' police 
'•roe. broke In- record the other dai 

'•> arresting Jrdm Mesliaittn on a 
charge of failing to provide for his 
family. It was tie tir-t arre-i 1 '... 
Reardon had ever made. The <>nli 
•Hi er time Ik* erer did anything hi 
-ide- walking lu- boat was -om 
■ i.ir- ago when he plunged into |h. 
riu-r and saved a little girl frm: I 
drowning. h«>r this lie wa-*pnt on! 
tin- r li of botKit His «atari i- SX 
1 month

Let the Women Do (he Work.
In Japan ship- are loaded with I 

coni by women and girl-, but tin 
work 1- made comparatively casi 
by putting the coal in small ha- 
kets which are passed on from 
oil*. end of a line to the other.

Disraeli's Dress.
\ contemp *rary of l)i-raeli in hi 

memoirs record- tin- impression «> 
that famous dandy s j>er»onal u|> 
¡icarance l -ually he wore a -1 a t 
c I re I velvet coat, lined with -atm 
purple trouser- with a gold brai 
down the outside sea in; a -carle 
waistcoat, long leer ruffle- fallin 
down to the tips of his fingers 
white gloves, with brilliant ring- 
out-ide them, and long black ring 
lets rippling down over his slnul 
Ier-. When he spoke in parliament 
lie was accustomed to wear a Isottl- 
yreen frock coat, with a whit 
waistcoat, collarless, and a copiou: 
supply of gold chains.

Trespass Nolle«*.
I have tensed the hunting right 

on Murries Bros, much, on Hie 
North Fork of the Guadalupe and 
will prosecute any person violating 
the trespa-s law-, prohibiting 
limiting and shooting upon the 
pi a nises of another w ithout per
mission. ( '.  T . W esto n .

Entice to Trespassers«
All persons an1 hereby notified 

that no trespassing of any kind or 
hunting with dog or gun will Ik* 
allowed in my pasture. Any per- 
son found so* trespassing will Is* 
prosecuted. ALBERT REAL.

Trespass Si«*tie*.
All persona are hereby notified 

that no trespassing of any kind or 
bunting with dog or gun will Is* 
allowed in my pasture. Any per*-' 
snn found so trespassing will Is* 
prosecuted. tf-24

W alter Heal .

Trespass Notice.

All persons are hereby notified 
that no trespassing of any kind, or 
huuting with dog or gun in my 
pastures ou Campmeetiug creek, 
will be allowed. Any person 
found so trespassing will be prose
cuted. 21-3t J. T. S. Gammon.

Notice to Trespassers.
All persons are hereby uotilled 

that, no trespnssiug of any kind or 
limiting with dog or gun will be 
allowed in the ilolekuuip pasture, 
better known as Lynn Prong pas- 
lure. Auy person found so tres 
passing will be prosecuted.

Moritz Holekamp. 
A liikrt Real.

Notice to Trespassers.

All persons are hereby notified 
that uo trespassing of any kind 
will be allowed in my pastures ad
joining the city of Kerrville. Any 
person found so trespassing will 
t>e prosecuted.

H. Rk.mschkl

Trespass Notice.
All person arc warned „against 

tresspassing in or upon mv pasture 
or premises, known as the W. M 
Eager pasture I will pay Stoo re 
ward for the conviction of any 
person stealing a cow or hog in 
mv pasture.

C. 1’. Bacon.

Trespass Notice.
Anybody found hunting or 

shooting on our fenced lands in 
Kerr and Kendall counties will he 
priM-ecuted to the full extent of 
the law.
St - Jt* Ant. S. Fai.tin .

To Loan.
Three thousand d o l l a r s  i u 

amount* to suit borrowers. Apply 
at this office. tf-22

Coughs
are troublesome at the 
best. Often they lead 
*0 serious i*o ni [dica 
lions

and
therefore they should 
not he neglect »si A
1 m »tt I»* ol our WIl'ite 
Pine and Tur quickly 
cures Coughs and

Colds
A 2.’»-eent lsittle will 
proliahly l»e enough, if 
taken in time.

Rock Drug Store
CttAS. f . ( ARSON. Proprietor. 

Prescript ion Pharmacist. .

1 will pay $ 100 reward for the 
conviction of any person for theft 
of cattle hogs, goats, sheep or 
horses in Kerr county after this 
date. 251-43

J. T. nOORE. 5heriff. I
We will pay $100.00 for the con

viction of any person stealing any 
horse, eow. hog, goat or sheep^^' 
Also $25.00 for the eonvicttf4r 
of any person found tresspassing 
in any of our pastures.

J. T. Evans,
G. A. Stowers.
U. M. H ixson.-

tf-47 Sam II. H ill.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 

Mutton and Veal. - 
Hank« Bros., • Paprietors.

AH Orders Delivered Free

Star Meat Market
( I.. B 1 H H LK K , Prop.

Now open, and solictsyour 
patronage.

T E l . E P H O I N E  8 7

Price’s Meat Market
G. W. FARIS, Prop.

Sausage, Beef. Fork, and 
Barbecued Meat.

AH Qrders Delivered Free.
Main St., Kerrville, leva*.

XXXXXSS%«t f'hotoitraiiliH- fTin* Kin«-ut anti Latent pholo^rapl 
Work in Ti-xaa «lone at

Powell’s Studio,
• ill y¡ Fast Houston St., 

S u  ri A n t o n i o .

H
ton St., i 

» , t « x .  y

Awarded Three State Prizes, 
Also the 11 ighi'St Prize at 
Sun Antonio International 
Fair 1!H»I. You take no 
chances. Powell’s photos 
are guamil teed to please. 
This is the only studio in 
the State making all of the 
highest g rad e  finishes 
known to the Photographie 
Art. Old pictures enlarged 
t auy size in the most art
istic manner

L. T. Powell.
^ Z U Z Z Z Z X Z Z X Z Z Z Z l ^

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
S a n  A n t o n i o ,  -  T e x u a  

Corner Houson and St. Mary.
(Crntrrof Clt».|

R a t e  # 2 . 0 0  «  D « y .
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments (en suite) 
Large Sample Rooms 
Cuisine a Specialty.

L. MAHNCKF, Prop’r. 

..GERDES HOTEL.
1.1» It. tiEKDKS, Prop.

THE BEST $ 1 .00  DAY 
HOTEL IN WEST TEXAS.

i

Wt* make a specialty of caring 
■ for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
with us.
W ater St r e e t , K errville  T e x .

a



M .  &  A  . P T E B P  -  C ß

T H E  N E W ORE
You have always heard the ^expression, “Follow the crowd like shee ut 'id you ever stop to think

■ that the reason sheep follow the crowd is that they want to get to sum rticular place, and the reason
lypeople follow the crowd to our store is that they want to get to the plac where they can get most goods 

Tor their money. W e do not pretend that w e are r iv a ls for John Wai maker; in fact, we know our 
store is not large, hut we want to call your attention to the fact that

■ , • ■ ■ • j.

We Give a Dollars Worth for Every Dollar That We Get
W e  are not running a "stand on a concession, but we own 

our business property and are here in business to stay. Our 
store is not very large, but we have plenty of room to build, 
and if the liberal patronage we now have, and which we shall 
try to merit, continues, we will build mofe room soon. This is 
the first Christmas we have had the pleasure of spending in 
Kerrville, and we hope it will be a merry one.

W e  have i big stock o Christmas goods of all kinds and 
our price.- a.re eas.. e are selling Holiday Goods at year- 
round prices Yon art ordially invited to call at our store and 
inspect the stock W e  shall be pleased if you buy, but not 
offended if you do no* W e  are especially anxious to get ac- 
. acquainted with every i iver in kerr county. T4ie latch-string 
is on the outside. Make our store your headquarters.

W e Buy and Sell Country Produce and
have a Free Wagon Yard.

Yours for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year,

n . & a . p r E i r r e - R
General Merchandise, Produce and Supplies.

PROM Tilt; PAPERS.

Wanted III» Money'* Worth.

A southern congrt ssraan tells a 
story oi .in old negro in Alabama 
who, in his bargaining, is always 
afraid that he mav “ g«‘t the worst 
ot it "  On one occasion it ap
pears. this aged darkey wa nt af
ter a calf that he had pastured all 
summer, and asked what he owed 
f »r the pasturing.

•• I have a bill of #10 against 
vou,” said the farmer who had 
undertaken the care of the ani
mal, "but, if vou are willing. I ’ll 
t?ke the calf anti call it sc tiled."

“ Nti, sah!” promptly t xclaimed 
the negro, “ I'll do nothing like 
dat But," he added after a 
p . . I ’ll *. 11 you wl at I will 
d — \-<m <■ e > thi rd f two weeks 
long ‘i and you can have it

A r»r od story is told of an old 
gentleman, who was traveling 
along the h gnway. and happe^a 
to fall in with three vou rig men. 
.As the young men saw the old 
man approaching, one of them 
said: "Now. for a bit. of fun. One 
o f us will say. “ Good morning, 
father Abraham, another good 
morning, father Isaac, another 
good morning, father Jacob." This 
was at once agreed to and was 
carried out to the letter, 1 he 
man eyed the young gentlemen 
critically, and replied in this 
quaint manner. “ Gentlemen, ! 
am neither Abraham , I SricljC nor 
Jacob, but am Saul, and was «vn? 
out on the hunt •>(• mv fat hi • - 
asaes,-and 1 hav found all ihn 
of them..

l a, re w is once an editor w ho 
w as most anxious to please. < Ine 
of the methods he adopted to as
certain the wishes of his patrons 
was to send each ot them return 
postAl cards oil which was t<> In 
written an answer to the query: 
"How shall 1 run my paper?” A 
pri/c was offered to the best' an 
swer received. One intelligen 
but plain spoken patron ti cd L>a< . 
the postal with the indorsement; 
"Kun it as you d m please." Th- 
editor examined the replies criti
cally, thought over the matter 
awhile, and finally awarded th. 
prize lo the plain-spoken friend 

Weatherford Democrat.

A Wealth <>f Mcanimr.
This is told of a Philadelphian 

whose mother-in-law was alarm 
ingly ill. One night a physician 
who was attending her shook his 
read and said impressively;

•'She has got to go to a hot 
-Jim. ' • Miiid, J don’t mean a

(*«•*, Ini{ ,i hot- On- .*9r\\\

and
I ' 1 
TI a
am

A i ura i l ‘U .
They were n w . married 

on a honeymoon trip. Th< v 
up at a skyscraper hotel, 
irolegroom f< It indisposed

e brid* said she would slip ou 
mJ do a little shopping. In d <
■ me she returned and flipped 
Jitnely up to her room, a bill« 
iwed by the number of do(ot> 
iat. looked all alike. But si e 

was sure of her own and tapp'd 
en'.ly on the panel.
“ I ’m back, i one., let me ii ,”  

she whispered.
No answer.
“ ilnney, honey, let me in," she 

ailed again, rapping louder. Still 
no answer.

“ Honey, honey, it's Mabel. Let
me mi”

There was silence for sevtiai 
secrind«; then a man's voice, co d 
ud full of indignity came from 
the ofher side of the door:

"Madam, tins is not a bee hive 
it’s a bathroom!”— New York
>un

'  \

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

Absolute Safety.
We im'** parlHMiUr attention lo the bu*ine»* of tfm huit«, Firmer* «ret 

'ocktnen. W* cordially ¡avite them to make this their Itankinj' home. Advance* 
<de on Wool nnd Mohair. tlomo nnd see 11*.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
K frrville . Texas.

I he son-in-law 1 
s ion eni* rged tf 
carrying I he axe.

i« (ppj- red, but 
mi t tie cellar 
1 i Hiding it «o i 

I the doctor, he exclaimed: “ Here I
Iktc. vcti do it; l can’ t — Phila i■ * • . 

Lltdphia Ledger.

-
An lri«h merchant who had 

more money in his pocket than 
his appearance denoted, took a j 
seat in first-das« car. A  dandv 

| fellow passenger was very much 
annoyed at Pat’s presence and 

I missing his handkerchief, taxed j 
him with having picked his pock* 

let, After recovering his hand
kerchief which he had put in hisj 

i hat, he made a lame apology, but 
Pat stopped him with this remark: j 

i Make yourself easy darlint; don’t! 
I other about *he matter You 

; tdok me for a lhafe nnd f took 
¡ you for a gentleman. We w< r, j 
j ooth of us mistaken, that’s a.
I me honey.

* P H O N E  103. *

THE BIG BASKET
• * "  UYourlricnd.

It makes a trip every week to

Paul Slttam Laundry,
Old fiat* made new. Old clothe* 
made to look good, and all kind* 
Laundry work done in drst-clam 
style. The PAUL haieno anima) 
that ch** #hirt*. They wme 
home whole with the buttons all 
on. Leave. Laundry at Kerr- 
ville Book Store. Have Laundry 
in by Tuesday, 1- o'clock. If 
vrwi do not send Laundry rcjrnlar 
notify us when you have a pack 
ajzc and we wilt ealf for it.

lohn C. Graves, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas

Established ( » 0». Phone No. 111.

Smith’s Livery,
Beat Service in Went. Texas.

The Finest Team«, llesf Kir, and Neatest Turnouts.
Tennis unit Vehicle* to let In th• d.i*. week nr inonlh.

All Team* pnl in bar rare receive Hpceial attention, 
eaiiiiiioa Teams and Old V ehicle« at Old Price*.

Extra Turnout«, and we hare them, fur Wetter Price*. 
Ilo an* and all kinds of IJverjr Business.

Our M id d le  Horse* are rcntlr and «afr.
f o u r  teens treatment unil gaad *er»lee.

S M ITH  &  H U N TIN G TO N , Proprietors,
Kerrville, Texas.
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Stop! Look! Listen!
P a u l  J o n e s  i s  

M e r e  A ^ a i n .
One Ibis Been Dvid in This Native Land. The Other 

Can Be Pound at

Hermann Mosel’s
S* le Agdit for the World Renowned

yeyvvvwefetvvvvvv ’ PAU L J O N ES W H I S K Y. ! .



Home Made
H ave your cake, muffins, and tea bis

cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.

•OVAL UAH I NO POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

At the Church**.
M. K. CHUKOlf SOUTH, J. T. Kiug 

Paator. Services every Sabbath, ex
cel t the 3rd Sabbath in each monti, 
at li  n. m. and at 7:1ft p. m. 
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m., J. J. 
Starkey, Superintendent. Senioi 
League 3:30 p. in., A L. Starkey, 
President. Junior League Sunday* 
’>;30 p. in. Prayer Meeting evert 
Wednesday 7:16 p. ra.

PBEsBYTKKIAN (’HUKUH: Herviee*
every Sabbath, except tiie first in 
each month, at 11:00 a. in. and 8:00 
p. ui. Sunday ac ool every Saidiarii 
at !»:46 a. in., John C Ora vex, Super
intendent. Wedneeday uiglit Prayer 
Meeting at 8:00. Every one cordially 
invited. J. Dki'uvonp.

HIST BAPTIST CHURCH—Preac h i n g 
Ixl and 3rd Sunday morning and night 
Sunday school Sunday morning at 10 
a. ni. Young People’ * Union every 
Sunday at 4 p. ru. Hnainexa meeting 
Hut Sunday in each month. Prayer 
meeting every WedneMay night. 
Meet, with ux.

ST. PKTEU’tM’HUKCH, Service Kerrvill# 
every Sundiiy in the month, except 
the 3rd at 11 a. m., also on the 4th a1 
ax 5 p. m. MoTix Ranch, service* oi 
3rd Sunday in month.

K  G a l b r a it h

Teachers’ Institute.

I hereby cull a teacher«’ institute 
for Kerr county, Tcxus, to be held 
at the Tivy High School building, 
Kerrvilte, for five days, beginning 
Mouday, January 1st, at 9 a. in., 
sharp. All teachers in Kerr 
county are hereby notified to ut- 
teud. The ruling of the State su
perintendent iu regard to institutes 
is given below.

Juuus K e a l ,
County Judge Kerr County, Texas.

State Dept. of Education.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 4, *05.

To County Superintendents and
ex-Offlcio County Superintend
ents :
Your attention is respectfully 

invited to Sections 37. 42, 63, 71, 
92, 93, and 144 of the School latWs 
of Texas, isxiieof 190.'*, and to the 
following rules and regulations of 
the State Department of Educa
tion, bearing upon the subject of 
eouuty teachers’ institutes:

1. The county superintendent is 
required to hold at least three 
county institutes of two days 
each, or one county institute of 
five consecutive days. Iu the 
meaning of the law a school day 
consists of not less than seven 
hours, including intermissions and 
recesses.

2. The session of the county 
in litute must consist of either two 
«lays or five days, a sessioo for 
less than two days not being au
thorized by the law.

3. The county superintendent 
is authorized “ to canoe! the certifi
cate of any teacher who willfully 
and persistently absents himself 
from the eouuty institute.”

4. The comity superintendent 
is required by law to keep a cor
rect record of the attendance of the 
teachers at the county institute. 
This record must show the number 
of hours each teacher attends the 
county institute during: each day 
of the session. A failure to keep 
this record will prevent the exten
sion of teachers’ certificates.

5. Teachers who attend two- 
thirds of the sessions of t he oonnty 
institutes aud also attend, either 
as pupils or teachers, a summer 
normal institute in Texas for at 
least twenty days each alternate 
summer and who teach iu the 
schools of this State each year 
during the validity of their eertifi- 
eates, may have their certificates 
renewed without examination.

6 . Teachers who faithfully at
tend the county institute the re
quired numlier of hours and days 
shall receive full pay as provided 
under their contracts for the time 
thus spent.

It is requested that you notify 
this department of the places and

dates of your county institutes as 
soon as the same have been deter
mined. Yours sincerely,

R. B. Co u sins ,
State Supt.

“ Liquid Veneer”  piano 
at McKelvy’s >1 usic House.

polish

A (■•«crons (lift.

The Kerrville Sunshine Library 
has just received a valuable set of 
Globe Wernicke Ixmk cases as a 
donation from the G. A. Stowers 
Furniture Co., the wcll-kuowu San 
Antonio firm. These lxx»k cases, 
with a capacity of 100 Isioks, arc 
highly appreciated, and wo extend 
to Mr Stowers our sincere thanks 
for his unsolicited gift.

{ I f you are too busy to do your 
Xmas shopping during the day, 

• come around after supper. W e 
: keep open quite late every night 
and will take pleasure in waiting 

!on you.
Kerrville Book Store.

c stories 
h knives 
re about 
dd ’ j to 

• l ive bv

d r oA nice selection of fancy 
goods at Dieted & Bro.

For fattening stock use Jordan' 
Challenge Stock Salt, the great 
blood purifier. It will fatten and 
N iton  horses, cattle and hogs 
quicker than any other remedy. 
For sale at wholesale and retail by 
Welge Bios., Kerrville, Texas.

W e  have just received a 
shipment of genuine Rib
bon Cane Syrup directly 
front the plantation. Chas. 
Schreiner Co.

T h e  S w e e t e s t  . M u s i c

Requires an in s tru m en t 
bought from V»1. J. McKel
vy’s Music House,Kerrville

Houses to Kent
Apply to 11. V. Scholl at Keitel’s 

Lumber Yard 48-tf

For Sale.
One large wardrobe, in sections, 

for $12.50; one box couch #8.00 ; 
one ball rack $8 0 0 ; one heater 
and pi|>e for $1 50.

Mhs. J. W  Bushy.

A Letter to Sauls C la u s .

Dear Santa Claus:
Please seud me a set, a conib 

and brush Htid looking glass. Also 
n collar aud chain for my puppy ; 
a two-story doll house; a family o f 
•lolls; a little doll carpet. Please 
send me a bed for.tuy puppy; a 
street car for my doll and a track 
for it to run on ; a watch and 
chain; a doll wardrobe; a doll 
trunk; a doll piano; a set rtug; 
also an automobile, u dresser and 
a set of dishes.

Abkiail Kathkkinf. Rkf.s.

Bears Are Fieroe Gene.
Grizzlies arc the hex; ;,.mr in 

the world. W hen you , nee get 
their dander up the» ivage
fighters, and the hunter'« life is 
in danger every m:nuL ur'*ss he 
is a good shot .ni l has a teady 
nerve. If you ever gc within 
range of the g r i z z l y \ aw you 
are a dead mu-. Hk 
pf men killing the- 1 w 
in hand-to-hand fig! 1; 
as reasonable as ;t w> 
talk of xtoppi g a 
getting in t He v. Uj» g c ,  die train. 
If the hi”, fellow get« tlie chance 
to deliver one blow it i* all over. 
“There was a grizzly up our 
way." says a Kansas cowboy, 
“that the cowboys called Big Ben 
who killed about 150 steer« be
fore he vva« -hot. He would 
break a steer s neck with one 
blow, and then he would lift him 
up and carry bi n e,fT to a seclud
ed place. * rizzlics look awk
ward. but they arc mighty light 
011 t*heir feet, and they Cia beat 
any man in a foot race "

Bnv your Victor records. Scv- 
•n-inch 3.V, 10-inch 60.*. Dictert 
Bros., agents.

U|».en you want anything in the 
drng line it will pay you to 
consult W. 11. Ruwson. He 

handles only the purest and fresh 
<*st drugs. A competent pharma 
cist always in attendance.

W elge Bros.
Wholesale amt Kef ail lie alers in

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries

Sun Antonio Liberty Bell Ffbur, 
the best in Texas. Charcoal, 
Salt. Hay, Corn, Oats. Bran, 
Cottonseed and all kinds of feed.

We Buy and Sell all Kinds of

C o u n try  P ro d u c e
U M H B  C A M P  Y A U I )

O p p o - . l t «
b u p o t K errv ille .

^ DR. J. O. HOBI8BOM. Prop .

____UEA1.KK IN. . .  .

Drugs \  Sundries, >
I Toilet Articles,Brushes,Combs, 

Perfumes, Jewelry, Sta
tionery, Etc.

^ I N G R A M ,  -  T E X A S ,  j

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO 
SECURE A

VIOLIN
M A N D O L I N  O R  G U IT A R

H E R E  I S O U R  G R E A T  O F F E R :
With every instrument Ve include, tree of charge, a Free I n n i  

Certificate, which enables you to secure either 60 or 100 lessons by mail tnmm 
(be foremost correspondence institution iu America. The only expense is h r  
postage, stationery, etc.

ANYONE CAN EASILY LEARN TO  PLAY TIIE MANDOLIN. GUITAR 
OR VIOLIN RY FOLLOWING THIS SPLENDID 

COURSE OK INSTRUCTIONS

Kadi k-Muni U lllu»tratc<] by lame ubotoKiafh* lake» tlirccUy Iruw lit«* Sph-aUki « S I  
as a performer lx «»u red  with the iniiiirnuui of practice. These lcttoiu ore Milled u, »
and youiiK ix*oi'le a. well a* adult». Hundreds are taking advantage of this treat « A t .  
Why lint you? *-t _.. ...

Harralua iu Maudolina. S.VOO. «7.00. IS 00 and up: Guitare. V.00 «6 00. «0 00 and I K  
Violins. «YOU. «7.00. tv 00 and up. and reiuemlH-r. a* stated above, that with each ’nalnOMh 
we include a Free Lesson Certificate without charge.

Unit si Music House and Let Me Explsin Hie Plan to You.

J .  J .  . M c K e l v y /.

I

w

I

M .  R . B R A G G IN G ,
H i m  AND TRANSFER STABLE

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Tramdcr. Good f  
teams and careful drivers. Cater cspccialli to Drum 1
mcr.x’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention ^
Leave orders at .Stable or St. Charles llov l f

♦  :/ w
Phone 62. O Kerrville, Texas,

F. T. Johnston S Do.,
W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R S

i l l ,  1 1 * and 115 Medina St.
San  Antonio, - - Texas.

4
K

"c.-i
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ALL NATIONST^
In all .'igea bave paid A 
respeet and Iunior to thè * 
dead. No nutrii so fnlly 
de molisi ratea thè beau- *  
tifili line, “ Tho’ Ioni Co ^ 
sigili, tu nn inory dear,”  to 
as a lHxtmg monument 
of marble or gianite.

M. G . G R IF F IN ,
Kim* Murbleand Granite Monuments,

Ornamental Fencing.

Center Point. - - Texas . {
' W W W  V  V V V V V V V a a a * v ^

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the C tv. A ll Modern Convenience
W n t p r  S t r e e t .  K t t r r v l l l p .  ! • > « » ,  ^

l J .  P .  M O S C U  |
* - » S a d d l e s  a n d  i l a r n e s e . « -  {
J «A .A .A £

1 make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, j  .
comfortable and easy on the horse, aud prices 

as low as first-diws work can lie don**.

^  ■•* K e r r v i l l e ,  1  e x .Ç U p p o a n «
Ç  x c h r p l n . r * .  B n n k .


